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iUna Vasta Breccia nel Set
ts dl Laon per Atttaccare
TTedeschTalle'Spaile

tA BATTAGLIA E' VICINA

fJH'jWtutl Violent! Attacchi Austriaci
Resnlntf nulla f'narnrinlln

?" daeli Itnliani
if--- .

ROMA, 22 Marco.
Oil awenlmentl nreclnltnnn mill fronto

Aranceat nomibllmonTo nclle nrosslino
Ventlquattro oro dovrebbe esserq chlarlta

Wiinieniione del maresclallo von HlnUcnburg.
81 dovrebbe sapere cloe' bo cell Intende dl

".efcrlre realstenta s'erla sulla famosa. aua
line dl dlftsa che Lens va Camiiral,
a" St. Quentln. La Fern ed Laon.

ifTanccBl honnn nlinal rncltlntn fluent. Ilnryi
in. mooo cne tedoschl dovranno pur rive-..- v

Uro loro planl. 1a duo poalzlonl tcdencho
lormiaaoumente aimeno coar M creae
roruncate dl St. Quentln La Fcro sono

rairene da vlclno dalle forze del Bonornlo
Nlvelle, ed rapporto franceso pubbllcato
Parlrl lerl sera lascla credcro te- -
degchl non abblamo Intenzlono dl dlfcnitera
St. Quentln. Infattl oso dice villaRRl

ttorno questa piazza sono statl Incendl-a- tl

dallo truppe del kaiser. Telefframmt
Amsterdam illrono che nrohnbllmentn

tedesohl hanno Intcnzlone abbandonarn
anche terrltorlo nord dl Arras, forso

rltlrrarsl sulla llnca Lllla-S- U Quentln.
Ierl le forze francesl crano cinque

mlglla St. Quentln La Fere ed avanza-ran- o

ancora verao questl duo oblettlvl, Nella
Kiornata dl lerl francesl ed Ingles! hanno
occupato altrl si village! sostltuendo con

llnea retta sallcnte dl Arras qucllo
tt ol Noyon.

tedcschl hanno pero' rafforzato In ccrto

i j'KV arrestaro la marcla decll allcatl Implegando
Wi jV "rtlgllerle plu' pcaantl dl qucllo cho non
iifJI abDiano lmplegato nnora nelle uzlonl ul

sslsi. esemDlo. tedeschl hanno fatto un tentative
iVi nrln nnnnrsl nll'nv.inzntn ,ll frflnposi.
jj,i"? ma non vl sono rluecltl, ed repartl
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lurono impieKaii n lennuro ia murcn
franceso rlmoscro prcsso che annlentatl.

L'lntercsso maggioro osg! si acccntra
ulle operazlonl che at vanno svolgcndo
ttorno a Laon, sulla destra dclla prescnte

fronto dl battaglla, dovo sembra cho I

tedescht slano statl presl dl sorpresa o che
M

11 generate Nlvelle abbla aperto una breccia
attraverso la quale potra' operaro o mlnac-elar- e

l'accerchlamento delle fopze tedescho
delta Champagne. Su questo tratto dclla
fronto lpgeneralo Nlvelle ha ammassato
una quantlta' lmmensa dl nrtlgllerle dl
grosso callbro. Intanto I francesl fortldcano
ognl tratto dl terrltorlo conqulstato cosl'
da poterlo dlfendere contro un posslbllo
rltorno offenalvo del netnlco, che o' da at-

tended
Dall'Aja telegrafano che da fonte tedesca

at apprende cho una grando offenslva tedesca
era' lnlzlata II 5 del prosslmo meso dl

Aprllo o che dletro la fronte dl battaglla si
fanno grandl preparatM per questa offen-

slva.
Ierl 11 nuovo presldento del Conslgllo

franceso, Alessandro Rlbot, ha dlchlarato
alia Camera del Deputatl che II govcrno
e' declso a contlnuaro la guerra flno al

della vlttorla completa. Kgli
aggtunse: "Nol la combattcremo non,como
fanno 1 nostrl nemtel, per splrlto dl con-quls-

e dl domlnazione, ma con la fcrma
ilsoluilone dl rfconqulstare lo provincle cho
n furono tolte altra volta o dl ottenero

rtparazlone e garanzlo per una pace dure-vol- e

basata sul rlspctto del dlrittl e dclla
liberta' del popoll." ,

SULLA FRONTE ITALIA NA

Ierl rera 11 Mlnlstero dolla Guerra pub-Uca-

II seguente rapporto del generate
Cadorna circa la sltuazlone alia fronto

a:

Nella gtornata dl lerl si sono avute
, nel Trentlno conslderevoll azlonl dl

artlgllerla. Sol masslcclo della Conta- -
bella, dopo un vlolento bombardamento
con prolettlll a gas asflsslante, II neml-c- o

attacco' rlpetutamente le nostre
poslzlonl avanzate, ma fu respinto con
gravl perdlte.

Sulla fronte Glulla si sono avuto In
sollte azlonl dl artlgllerla e scontrl dl
plccoii repartl. Duo dej nostrl repartl
dl rlcognlzlone penetrarono nelle Ilneo
nemlche ad est dl Gorlzia o le dlstrus-ser- o.

Un aeroplano nemlco e" stato abbat-tut- o,

mentre si Incendiava, dal fuoco
delle nostre batterlo antlaerco nclle
vlclnanze dl Loqulzza, Gil avlatorl
rlmasero ucclsl.

. RIVOLTA IN GDRMANIA?
Telegramml da Amsterdam dlcono che

acloperl e dlsordlnt sono scoplatl In Ger-tnanl- a,

speclalmento nel sud, a causa dolla
caraezza del vivcrl o delle 'perdlte subltc

dall'eserclto nella guerra. K" probablle cho
la rivoluzlone russa nbbla avuto Influenza
sulla sltuazlone In Germanla, ma ancora
nulla vl e' dl serlo sebbeno si senta che
VI e' nell'arla qualcho cosa dl grave.

ALEX M'DERMOTT, "COP"
FRIEND OF "KIDS," DEAD

Alex McDermott, a big policeman who
stood for years nt Broad and Spring Gar-
den streets, guarded littio children from
the perils of traffic and smiled at them untilthey smiled back and called him their friend,
died last night at the German Hospital after
lx months' suffering from Brlght's disease.

Alex was forty-flv- e years old and lived at
1126 North Woodstock street.

In 1002 McDermott, at that time freshfrom Ireland, where he was bori, enteredthe police department. Shortly after that,because of his size and because he had a lot
of tact and Irish wit, he was put on thoreserves. He stood at Broad and Spring
Garden streets and watched tho volume oftraffic expand until his guardian work as-
sumed the proportions of one of the mostImportant trusts In the department.

He' 'took a great Interest In the childrenand often they stopped to talk to him athis post In the middle of the Btrcet betweentraffic channels.' Six month nm ai i.
J""16 'II " went to tho hospital. Ilia littlefriends wondered where he had gone. Some

4tem ound out nnd used come up tothe nn,1 nv hnn. i,.. ..wr ,,V WU1.

Alleges breach of promise
mm

GirI of 21 Sues Man 20 Years Her
bentor for S5000 Dnmnno'

nVoflntl nt MnM , . .""'""" " me Dasls ofL T asuit started today by Marjorie.Harrls,
wenty-- n years old, against Kdjrar W.

k
rs ner senior.

--". "wo t,iiuea in u juarKet street.tore.
Bowers, the plaintiff alleged, paid ardent

i" icr ana men. alter ne linfl niijto accompany him to Atlantic City, he
Krew cold and? franklv nnnniinA,i ki. .... " "'-.- .-- , c--
JIT"1. marr' ner Juage Audenrled, upon
tM Claim that Bowers lntnrtort n i.... .,..

?J-ltX- . Issued a capias, with ball at $1000.fcr Bowers's arrest
1

v MORE MEASLES IN LANCASTF.fi
V',goBd Child in Fortnight Victim of
;. r Epidemic

fc i LANCASTER! Pa.. March 22 Th H..th
.morning- - or uienaoiyn Aliment, 0f Dru

I.UITI1IM11JJ, wub mo seoona in a
from the worst epidemlo

"""W ever ewept Lancaster.Thwe townships, East and West
are spread with

.an4 schools have been closed,
mtal Mtetl townshlD are ouir.

,Pr.;H.Ii.-'Mowery- ,' county medl.
swiuw pmomaiq undoubt- -

iym al, eMMren. ii,
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ACQUITTED ON THR CHAROli of man.

slaughter, Walter B. Clemdanlel, of 251
Bast Stella street, a motorman, was dis-
charged In court today. It was testified that
Ueorgo W. Myers, of J410 North Water
street, who was killed by the car, was In-

toxicated and walked Into It. The accident
occurred on December 28 nt A street and
Allegheny avenue.

AN AUTO THIKF, who li a. nnmber of
nllAses, nccordlng to the police, was today
sentenced to from one year to thirteen
months In the Eastern Penitentiary by Sub-

stitute Judge Terry. According to testimony
nt the trial Harry Burns, tWrty years, at-
tempted to steal the automobile belonging to
Harry Hlldreth, 2099 North Klghteentn
street, last month, but was caught In the act.

BOSNIAN CONSUL In tills city, W. R.
Tucker, has received through the Russian
Umbassy announcement of the abdication
of Nicholas II and the organization of a
Provisional Government In Russia.

FIIIE KAltl.V TOpAY on the third floor
of a roomlntr houso nt 192S South Second
street caused Injury to the porter, Louis
Velensky. Ho was burned about the face
nnd hands when he smothered the blaze,
which was In n hallway. The family of
John Gustns was carried out by policemen,
but later returned to their ooms.

aS FUOM A FAULTY CIAS JKT U unlet
by the police to be the cause of the death
of Krank Rosier, fifty-fo- years old, of
2234 North Hope street. He was found
dead by his landlady, Mrs. Paulino Mo- -
Farland, this mornlnff uhen she called him
to go to work.

A FUND for n. Clnrt'nre (lllilionry. nhlcli
will cnablo him to traol over the country
nnd debate tho liquor question with tho
Ilev. Dr. Clarenco True Wilson, was sug-
gested today by Judge Gorman, of tho
.Municipal court, who will contribute $100.

Till: CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF
Sllgo Society of Philadelphia will enter-
tain with several musical selections at the
installation of tho olilcers of tho society
tonight. The affair will be held In Grand
Fraternity Hall, 1G.6 Arch street.

THE AMERICAN AMIIULANCK HON- -
pltal In Franco wilt be the boneflclary of
me lumm irom nn entertainment to be
staged In the ballroom of the Uellevuc-Stratfor- d

tonight by tho members of tho
Poor Richard Club. A lecture will be de-
livered by John II, McKadden, of tho Amer-
ican Hospital Corps, and a motion picture
of a German assault on Verdun will be
shown. The entertainment will be follAwcd
by supper and a dance

LAMIWRT FUND purrlm.-- , from the
112th annual exhibition at the Academy of
the Fine Arts have been announced by the
special Jury. They nre: "Landscape." by
Helen Seyffcrt: "Fishing Village," by
Frances McCreery, of Pittsburgh ; "Portrait
of a Young Man," by Benjamin D. Kop-ma- n,

of New York : "Borlnqucna," by Fred-
erick W. Harer. of this .city; "The Seine:
Paris," by Samuel W. Halpert. of New
York; "A Provlncetown Street," b,y Ross
11 Moffett, of Provlncetown, Mass.; "Shad-
ows," by Phil Froellch, one of the studentsIn tho' Academy schools, and "Tho Con- -

GERMAN SHIPS IN SOUTH AMERICAN
WATERS MAY RAID U. S. COMMERCE

Twenty-eigh- t Merchantmen in Rio Janeiro and Other
Brazilian Ports Some Have Executed Mysterious

Missions at Sea

By D. B. ROBERTSON
Special South 4iiifrtcqu Cable iTrtuf UvtnUo l.aloer and United frets
RIO DE JANIF.RO. March 22

Thero are iwenty-elch- t German mer- -
chantmen lntorned In this and other Bra-
zilian ports today which, rumor has it
would become raiders of American shipping
In caso of war betwen thn United Statos
and Germany. These ships total about 110,-00- 0

tons and nre valued at $4,000,000 Half
of them are In this port and the others
scattered about other Brazilian ports.

With two exceptions all these ships are
nt liberty to put to seaiit any time. Ever
since Brazil's protest to' Germany over the
submarine blockade attention has been
focused on the German ships by persistent
stories that several of the Interned essels
were waiting a favorable moment to mako
their escape.

Anchored in an open part of the bay, well
under the surveillance of tho harbor's forts
and tho Brazilian fleet, these fourteen ships
form a listless and desolate group.

LIST OP SHIPS
Of tho ships Interned there the Sierra Sal-va-

Is the largest, with 4951 tons net reg-
ister. The others are the Edenberg, 2782
tons; Cap Roca, 3690 tons; Coburg, 4200
tons; Hohenslaufen, 4080 tons; Roland,
425,r tons; Henrlette, 1921 tons;' Alrlch,

26K tons; Carl Woermar.n. 3490 tons; n,

4094 tons; Gertrude Woermann, 3969
tons; Arnold Anslnck, 2896 tons; Etrurla,
2885 ton, and tho Franklin, 3228 tons.
Besides these there were tho Muansa, 3733
tons, which. entered on August 19, 1914, but
sailed a few days later for Buenos Aires
and la at present Interned at Chill, and the
Prussia, which entered August 20, sailed
for Santos five days later and did not ar-
rive at that port for a month, in spite of
the fact that it Is but a day's trip.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE
An Inquiry undertaken by port authori-

ties for the purpose of finding the cause
of this mysterious month's disappearance
did not establish any definite results It

4500 BOY SCOUTS HERE
PREPRED FOR CRISIS

Scout Executive Walter S. Cowing Tells
Jovian League of

Readiness

The 4500 Boy Scouts of Philadelphia and
their 1000 scoutmasters and instructors are
prepared for any crisis, according to Wal-
ter S. Cowing, scout executive of the Phila-
delphia Council of Boy Scouts, who spoke
at a luncheon of tho Jovian Electrical
League at the Hotel Adelphla today.

Each boy, he said, will be furnished with
a card bearing tho name of every police
station, hospital and Red Cross station In
the city, and, in addition, will carry a flrst-al- d

kit. This equipment, he said, would
mako their work Invaluable In case of
riots or disorders.

'The fact that these boys are being
trained In citizenship means a lot to Phila-
delphia," said Mr. Cowing. "The Boy Scout
movement has been wrongly construed asa kiu s game.- - ii is not, but it Is a 'game
iut niuB

Tho members of the Jovian ElectricalLeague enrolled In the southeastern Penn-sylvania Chapter of the American Red Crossupon motion by H. W. Metcalf. chairman ofthe entertainment; committee nnd president
of the Business Science Club. Albert

P.reslie,lt of the league, appointedWashington Devereaux chairman of a com-
mittee to frame a practical training course,following an address by Prof, W. C Ashof the Philadelphia Trades School.' whospoke on the need for practical training.

ST. LOUIS LIKES HORSE MEAT
ST. LOUIS, March 22. fluch phenom-

enal success attended the first exclusive
horse-me- market opened In St. Louistwo weeks ago and ,so great ha the de-
mand for , the cheap cuts become thatanother U to be atarted at once to sup-
ply therealdenu of the East Side.

aii ino meat sola Is Inwected und.rairaia lava n .11..! tmm muu jciiy DraiRa.nna k tm.i.

vatescent," by George Diddle, a former
student.

I.OS8 OF 1(00 In a hotel In tills city
sent Charles Wateratraat, aged eighty-thre- e

vears, to the almshouse In Pittiford, N, Y.
Wateratraat drew the MOO, all the money
he had, from a Rochester bank to visit
people In this city. The first night hero he
registered In a hotel and left the next
morning without hi satchel. When he re-
turned the next day the bag and money
had disappeared. He lost $1400 In the same
way before.

WALTER I.IPFINCOTT, of S101 Walnut
street, socially prominent, and a director
of the J. B. Llpplncott Company, has set
forth the needs of his neighborhood for
better police protection. He said that con-
ditions In the vicinity of the Intersection of
Walnut and Twenty-flrs- t streets had be-

come deplorable and some action must be
taken. Children's lives are dally endan-
gered by speeding motorists, he said.

CHESTER CARS will be run ercry fif-

teen minutes from the City Hall subway
station, beginning Sunday, March 25. These
cars will run through to Third and Market
streets, Chester, without change. On tho
same date a now night schedule will be
started and cars will leave here for Chester
every forty-fiv- e minutes.

PENNSYLVANIA PROGRESSIVES Mill
hold a conferenco In Harrlsburg next Sat-
urday as a preliminary to tho organization
of a State body. The call was sent out
by Henry A. Bomborger, of this city, Penn-
sylvania representative In the "Department
of tho Northeast." The new organization
Is to take tho place of the Washington
party.

IIODY OF HARRY E. TERRY, of
Latham Park, who died suddenly at Miami,
Fla last Saturday, has been brought bade
to his home, York road and Willow avenue.
Funeral services will be held Sunday. Ho
was one of tho founders of tho firm of Bush
& Terry, rug manufacturers, Ontario and
Jasper streets.

CAPTAIN A. F. BROWN was elected
president of the Vessel Owners' and Cap-
tains' Association at n meeting of the board
of directors. Other officers elected wero
vice president, W. 11 Bernard; treasurer,
Theodore B Palmer; secretary, Morris
Gerhard; solicitor, Howard M. Long. The

owns nnd operates craft repre-
senting an investment of more than $8,000.-00-

FRANCIS B. STRAWBRIIlOE has pur-
chased for $60,000 tho Kdward F. Steele
estate, on the northwest side of School
House lane, southwest from Wlssahickon
nvenuo, from tho Fidelity Trust Company.
The property, known as Woodslde, includes
a mansion house, a coach house, tenant
house nnd a tract of S 71-1- ncres.

"MUTUAL INTEREST In social work led
to the marriage of George E. Scott, a coal
operator, and Miss Hanna jr. Jansson, of
4628 Regent street. The bride was engaged
In occupational work In the Philadelphia
Hospital and while there met Mr. Scott, who
was a large contributor to tho work. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. J. R.
Swain, pastor of the Woodland Presbyterian
Church.

is

Is an easy guess however that the Prussiadid not risk capture by British cruisers ona mere pleasure trip, and that some raidertlilp benefited In supplies during her dis-appearance.
of

Another ship that broke themonotony of Interment by venturing into
the open was the Kdenberg. which, aftertwenty days of lying Idle, sailed for Santos,
where she never nrrlved. One month latertho Edenbcrg returned calmly to Rio,dropped her anchor and landed the crew
and passengers of the Indian Prince, which
had been sunk by the German cruiser Kron-prln- z

Wllhelm, which Itself Interned later Ina North American port. For this ad-
venture the Edenberg was ordered underguard by the Brazilian Government.

Outside of the Prussia and the Edenbergany of the Interned German bhlps have
the right to leave the harbor at will.

RAIDER DAMAGES CRUISER
Officers of the British cruiser Amethyst,

which completed repairs here today andleft for patrol duty, admitted before theirdeparture that the ciuiser had been dam.
aged in fighting a German sea raider. De-
tailed Information, however, was refusedEvidencing the truth of persistent reportsas to a sea engagement of some magni-
tude, however, was the formal request madeby tho commander of the British convertedcruiser Edinburgh Castle for permission
of the Brazilian authorities to make repairs
It was expected this would be granted.

Agents at Tara of the steamship Shan-ton- y

Seenk were notified today that thevessel was en route from the Amazon toLiverpool, carrying food and also laden withcastaways from the steamship Huntsman.Tho fate of the latter vessel was not speci-
fied. She may be an additional Mctlm ofthe raider.

The Shantony Seenk is not listed inLloyds. The Huntsman is given as. a steelscrew vessel of 7460 tons, property of theCharente Steamship Company, of Liverpool go

HERMIT WAR VETERAN
FOUND DEAD IN HOUSE the

and
Camden Recluse's Body Discovered by

Man Who Wanted to Hire
His Boat

Thomas J. Haus, a seventy-year-ol- Civil
War veteran, who lived virtually as a
recluse, was found dead of pneumonia In
a boathouse today at the foot of JackBon
street, Camden.

A neighbor, who called to see Haus re-

garding the hire of a boat, discovered the
body. He had evidently been dead for
Beveral hours.

The old soldier was separated from hiswife, the police say, and went to Camdentwenty years ago to make his home. Heearned a living as a painter and by beingfrugal managed to lay enough aside to
iiurtuuae eererai small nouses and a num-ber of boats. A bankbook found in hispocket showed that he had $200 In a Cam-den bank.

When Haus went to Camri.n if ..
.his wife made no attempt to compel himto return. Mrs. Haus, who lives at 2350 C.
Jefferson street, was informed this after-noon of her husband's death.

When word of his death was received
'??.' BCrambIe among theneighbors to get his property, Mnny ofthose living near Haus said they owned theboats at his establishment. Some were,attempting to carry away the boats belong-tu- L

". "J1"1 Pollce"ian Guthrie ar--l" at00d lruard Rnd would not
5 ny of the oontent..

er."L t1-- ? BUrvlv"l by-tw- o aona,who. i. la said, live In Philadelphia.

Held for Resisting Arrest
l0i7 street, whola alleged to have flourished a revolver ati?!?,, Det.ec,,lv" preund and Beckman,they took him to the Central atatlon

SfSi y ' cnara"e or having stolen
fi00.?!" .. ,woman Jn Haileton, was held

inr.MtrMIUtM are kouaewlvea who tried th. wis r...T".:3 .Ztrw. "?i or "rtner hearing by.
-

. :.'x$-- . .i" mi:'fitaw "" caSriSaV"" ,n th CMtr ?
-- fc,ri,..ifc.- jf'rx'i.;-.-. y... - - -.; vv . ,x . u..v:iBSTA'' ' - "tJtai 3L.. ' ',"--. .'..u. 'i-- - I . Icy .. . J ..... v . .. iiiT' - - '.T
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THEIR BIRTHDAYS TODAY

Robert R. Dcardc. (above), presi-
dent of the United States Review
Publishing Company, is seventy-on- o

years old. General James Stewart,
real estate assessor and head of tho
Bureau of Polico from 1884 to 1888,
is celebratinp; his seventy-sevent- h

birthday.

MEXICAN PARR01S MAY

ACCOUNT FOR MALADY

State Health Authorities Join
Wilkes-Barre- 's in Seeking

Source of Strange Disease

WILKES-BARU- March 22.
Two deaths hnve resulted from the out-

break of the peculiar fever that has stricken
scores of clerks and a number of the olll-cla- ls

in tho Boston Store, thp city's blggeBt
department store. One hundred and thirty
of tho 400 clerks have been stricken with
tho diseavo nnd tho condition of many of
them is still serious

Dr. Thomas W. Jackson and Dr. Howard
L. Hull, of thoHtate Department of Health,
started their Investigation today to learn
the nature of tho disease nnd Its source If
possible. Physicians of this city are unable
to name tho peculiar ailment that has
stricken the clerks and the Stato officials
admitted today that It Is puzzling and
naming.

The State officials aie investigating' the
theory thnt the fever was carried by Mexi-
can parrots offered for sale nt the store
three weeks ago. They declaro that there

only one epidemic on record that was
caused by theso birds, but they are not
overlooking tho possibility that tills Is the
cause of the fever outbreak here.

The disease Is spreading to thoso outside
the stores. Thero have been a few cases
reported In which the victims are pur-
chasers of parrots that were sold In the
store. Thero were about fifty parrots sold
and It has been learned that a majority

them'havo died. ,
The State and city health authorities nre

to learn the nature and source
or the illsease. A number of patients were
examined nnd blood tests wero made. So
,far tho State doctors are not icady to com-
mit themselves as to what they think the
fever is.

NEWLY ARRIVED NEGROES
LACK SUFFICIENT SHELTER

Poor Housing Conditions Responsible
for Increase in Number of

Pneumonia Cases

Lack of proper housing conditions, as
well as an Insufficient supply of clothing
suited to this climate, aic causing a con-
siderable Increase in cahes of pneumonia
among negroes coming to Philadelphia
rrom the South, nccordlng to James F,

of the Division of Housing and
Sanitation, in a report made before thonegro migration committee of the Phila-delphia Housing Association

The number of arhals Increased fiftyper rent during February, the report
showed, and the figures for tho first part of
March Indicate tho rate Is still glowing,
with prospects of a big Jump as soon ns the
weather gets warmer. Houeicr, the repoit
said there Is not any actual destitutionamong the negroes, ns the demand for both
tho men and the women In Industry and do-
mestic bervlre exceeds the supply.

une Travelers' Aid Society, whose agents
meet the trains nnd boats from the South,
report il that many of tho negioes are en-
gaged before their arrival, and many also

to New Jersey to work on farms. Theproblem of temporary shelter for tho new
arrivals is acute, many of them being com-
pelled to spend their first night In tho rail-
road stations. Appeals have been made to

real estate agents and to negro churches
other organizations for inflndlng suitable and sufficient accommoda-tions for the immigrants.

GRAIN PRESSURE WRECKS MILL
CHAMUERSBURG, Pa., Murch 22 Theentire noithwest corner of the large con-Z-

!iulIJlns atached to thoMilling Company mill broke and fell
st'o'redi.n'u"86 ' th" We'ght f Wheat

There were two bins of wheat poured-ou- t
upon the ground, more than 3000 bushelsThe wheat can be saved if rain does notfall upon It and worklngmen are now shov-eling It up and trying to clean It. Two mennarrowly escaped being caught by the wallswhen they fell out.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELKTON. Md., March 22Elkton's mat-rimonial market was very dull today, asonly four couples visited the town to obtain........ ...,.,. ia lour couples wereJoseph Frazer and 'Florence Fischer Phiindelphla; Herbert Rlttenhouse.

and Ida F, Dougherty, Philadelphia; ArthurHarmen. Jr.. and Beatrice LawsonRich- -
!?0nd'Va;; aJ?d Jame" w- - Hornberger andM. Chamberlain. Perryville. MdT

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

! SKM Z" ""?i Smith.

W& ' & ,fe 4&W""" -- t. aad
Benjamin Krwdman. 1635 8. 8th it i ami T- -i.

fjKftS KV.2M IVT " " Anna

Benjamin, Abrnma. 2233 8. 0th at and n...ik..F.lnatjjn. 703 8. 0th at. '

MmrT."Tt!!rlyn' N' T" ana " ""'her.
FrA"i, aV Klnslar. 1M0 Wolf t,. and liar O.OrlftenUrir, 02a "X",i M.r, Ait.,,.

P.?n.?8'.,8t18crR.,t,.n'- -
" - irTarsfcraMBS "" an

h

WIDOW MARRIES AGAIN;

LOSES COMPENSATION

Workmen's Board Rejects Her
$2700 Claim for First Hus-

band's Death

It cost Mrs. Mary Wcrrlck $2700 to get
another husband to take the placo of the
first one. killed while working In p. quarry
iipstato last autumn.

Mrs. Merrick, who lives at 1221 Dickin
son street, received an mm
from tho Workmen's Compensation Board
nnd had received a little In weekly pay-

ments when she made application for pay-

ment of tho cntlro amount. When she
was questioned today before the board, It
was learned that she married ngaln March
1, This automatically cut oft claims for
money.

Matrimony also figured In another case
before the board. Irvln Youngken. of n,

In Bucks County, was struck while
working In a mill and his cyo was gougcu
out. He had 'previously asked for compen-
sation on tho plea that ho wanted to be
married. Ho told members of the board
today that he had stolon a march on time
and was alroady married. They gave htm
$160 ho had spent for furniture

Two Philadelphia women were allowed
with provisions lump payments of sums
awarded In order to purchase stores. They
wero Mrs. Hanna Shapiro, of 2060 South
Sixth street, nnd Mrs. Mario Ferrl, of
200 Mayfleld street. Both had four chil-

dren and appeared with them at the hear-
ings.

With tho hearings today tho board his
approved 17,031 cases so far this year, Last

car 54,500 cases wero heard.

WAR ON SALOON PART OF
PREPAREDNESS PROGRAM

General Counselor of League Hopes to
Press for Prohibition at Extra

Session of Congress

COLITMni'S, O.. March 22 "If war Is
declared the resolution for country-wid- e

prohibition will be urged ns a part of the
national preparedness plan," said Wayne
II, Wheeler, general counselor of the Anti-Salo-

League of America, today
"It is becoming clearer each day," Mr.

Wheeler said, "that a nation cannot be iu
prepared nation unless It Is a sober nation
and unless It is a saioonless nation. If
the legislative program of the special Con-
gress Is opened for the consideration of
general legislation several prohibition
measures may bo pressed for passage. The
last Congress reached n high water mark
In the matter of temperanco legislation,
but we know that the ne'xt Congress will
be still drier."

ESSAYS WIN PRIZES
AT FRIENDS' CENTRAL

Th Old Pupils' Association of the
Friends' rentrnl School today awarded six
prizes for essays written by the pupils of
tho school. Tho students were divided into
two groups, the first group consisting of
students of the three upper classes and the
second or thoso of the two lower classes.

Tho prizes awarded were: First, to Ed-
ward Engeman. B020 Larchwood avenue,
for his essay, "The Soul of a Nation" ; sec-
ond, to Miss Josephlno Zartman, 1815 West
0.fotd street. "One Word"; third, to Eliza-
beth P. Eaton, 119 Sumac street.

In tho second group the first prizo went
to Edith ltoberts, 181 Maplo avenue, who
write "Tho Smuggler"; second, to Doris A.
Hawkins, 35 Sellers avenue. MUlbourne. Pa.,
"Tho Legend of the Fringed Gentian";
third, to Ituth C. Kirschbaum, 2029 Spring
Garden street, "My Little Friend. My
Vision."

The presentation of the prizes was madeby Aitliur H. Miller and those on the com-
mittee with him were Anna Roberts and
Anna Dudley Cloud.

SEVERAL SHOTS CHASE
SLEEPERS FROM BEDS

Several shots awakened tho neighborhood
of Fifty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets earlytoday. With war uppermost in their minds
residents ran to windows half expecting tosee a Zeppelin floating in the sky.

Hut It was not as bad as that. A man
in civilian clothes was standing in themiddle of the street with a glistening

Ho defied tho neighborhood gen.
erally nnd announced that It would be Justas well to start tho war right away.

Mrs. Mario Stelnbaum, of 0127 Thomp.son street, telephoned for the police whoquickly responded.
"What's the big Idea?" one of the blue-coat- s

nsked.
"Am Jls makln' soshlbn call." said thesranger At tho Sixty-first- T and Thompsonstreets station the prisoner saidJohn Donaghy of New York. The revolve?

which he used was filled with blank cart-ridges He will have a hearing today be-fo- ioMagistrate Stevenson.

HEART DISEASE KILLS PHYSICIAN
fH ESTER. Pa., March 22. Strickenwith heart disease. Dr. Isaac Crowther

ST1!?,'.? wlnown Physician of"' ,c" Dy at ins home lastnight. Ho Just closed his office when,he fatal attackl A wife and Ingfour children survive him.
Doctor Crowther was born at Rockdale taxlie was a graduate of the HahnemannCollege. Philadelphia. Ho wa,

.MontEomerv and raaa , ... ,.e.vv
cal Society; dlreclor Theot Y M r Adean of the Nurses' Training School o'f theJ. Lewis Crozer Hospital; member ,fmedical staff of tho same

ns prominent in religious "i" and
wata pas master of L if. Scott Lodge! No36-- '. F. and A. M of this city.

Unique Shop for Women Opened
Joseph n. Hagedorn and Millard Menhave opened "Hawthorne's," afor the presentation of exclusive accefsorS

of women's apparel. This new kind
merchand" l.t 1026 Chlst!

For Liver, Kid-
neys and Stomach

this magnesia
.water i3 recom-
mended by lead-
ing physicians.

BEDFORD
MINERAL
: WATER t

Famous Since 1804
If in doubt about treat-ing yourself, ask your
physician.

Wra1U,eua,d,rff0hVv'.

Bedford Sprinca C. i.jisajwidwdj.,;

aiiacteikiKS!-- 5 M f
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" AGAINST PENDING BILLS

ii

Measures in Legislature Increasing Pi-

lotage Charges and Regulating Elec

trical Licensure Opposed

The Chamber of Commerce hag recorded
Its opposition to a bill before the Legislature
which proposed an lncreaso in the pilotage
charges for the port of Philadelphia. The
Chamber has also protested against the
passage of a bill which provides for the
examination, license and registration of
persons, copartnerships, associations or
corporations engaged In tho business of
electrical construction In cities of the sec-

ond and third clans.
Tho protest against the pilotage charge

bill points out thnt the ten per cent Increase
proposed Is discriminatory ngalnst the port
of Philadelphia In that It makes the rates
for pilotage higher than those charged for
similar service a( nil other ports nlong tho
Atlantla Coast.

One reason for objecting to tho measure
for tho licensure of electrical contractors Is
that thero Is no provision In It for electrical
work being Installed by Phlladolphlnns out-

side of the city of Philadelphia. In other
words, this bill would prohibit an electrical
contractor in a city of the first class from
doing work In a city of the socond or third
class, becauso thero Is no provision In the
bill for licensing the Philadelphia contrac-
tor.

"DRYS" SCORE VICTORY

ON WILMINGTON "WETS"

Time Limit for Reconsideration
of Bill Expires Without Motion

Securing Necessary Votes

VOVER, Del., March 22. The ictory of
the "drys" Is now assured, all efforts of
tho "wets" to havo reconsidered the bill
providing for a resubmission of tho liquor
license question In Wilmington nnd ruial
Xcw Castle County, which was passed on
Tuesday of this week, having failed, on
nccount of their failure to secure tho neces-Far-

number of votes to carry a motion
for reconsideration. Tho time limit ex-
pired today.

By unanimous vote tho Senate passed the
Wilmington Chamber of Commerce bill pro-
viding for the establishment and regulation
of curbstono or street markets In Wilming-
ton and placing the Jurisdiction over such
marKcts with the Street and Sower De-
partment. Tho bill had been approved by
all parties Interested, Including the farmets.

Among the other bills passed by the Sen
ate touay were tho following:

To Increase tho salary of tho State Treas-tire- r
from $3000 to $3500 a year; to In-

crease the contingent fund of the Attorney
General from $2500 to $3500 ; providing for
the establishment of definite lines of di-

vision between Federal and State taxes.
Prof. Henry Hamby Kay was extended

the privilege of the floor In tho Senate early
this afternoon and read a patriotic poem,
written by himself, on the State of Dela-
ware.

By a vote of twenty-thre- e nays to eleven
yeas the House today killed Representa-
tive Connelly's eight-ho- bill, making eight
hours a legal working day In Delawaro for
all occupations. The Senate Workmen's
Compensation bill, which passed the Senate
on Tuesday, was reported favorably In the
House, and the House bill gf a similar na-
ture was stricken from the calendar. The
House passed the bills to increase the sala-
ries of the deputies In the county offices
of Xcw Castle County.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO COMPENSATION LAW

HARRISBURG, March 22. More than a
mine ,i . a!'or Jeader representing the

of the State, railroad or-ganizations ajid building trades bodies,headed by Representative Maurer, of Berksand Fowler, of Lackawanna, called on Oov-ffi-

this mormng to acquaint
proposed amendments to thoworkmen s compensation bill which will bepresented to tho Legislature next week.

The amendments If passed will Increase
Etlon from ""' f sUty-sl- x andper cent of the weekly earningsmake compensation payable one weekfctead of two weeks after the Injury Is sis!

,.nnllncrcaso t,le cPensatlon forparents and abolish the limit ofcompensation for mutilation.

PLAN TO CHANGE CITY RULE

State Senate Bill Would End Commis-
sion Form of Government

HARRISBCRG, .March 22. -Beldeman. of Dauphin. lntrod..,i i".?r
Senate a, bill abollshlmr ,, ' . "f
Jorm of government 7n third claw citleaway with
nnrt nrn.M.. ".." c'"-non- s

e ior one councilmanlceach ward to bo representeu by
twent,eenUr"ber f rds ls "w To

The Mayor, controller, treasurer andsessor are to be elected by the people
as

tkrge. The bill Is voluminous and makesot"er changes In the existing laws
The House Municipal Corporation Com-mltle- ehas arranged to hold a general hearon all third class city

l3 Probable that the sSnateVaded
bill for third class cities win also itaken up on that day. ue

You
of

Suits Overcoats f,Or
10 and

or
MAY NOW SIT BJ'Hi

Legislative Bodies Bow tn n'
mand of FeminismShort 1

Session I
i,

HAimiSBtmn t... K

feminism won ts first vi...... . J"

legislative session hern in.. . . ' l"

Houso amended Us rules so as to
the presence of the fnminJ .. Mrmt

"' memon the floor.
Mondny, Speaker Bnldwin i. .

chamber of every one not mti.i.h.. ""'i
to the privileges of the floor. Wli?
members, who are hem tn ....-,- . '
Ings. objected to a ruling that sentT'
to the gallery.

Tha.., .vUOlTrmcn nnolli.l. J . intint . .

only a short session, adjourning h,,l
the third rending calendar w JL ."n A

The Sarlg bill that Increases the t.L '
of registry assessors from two i V"years also passed tho House Anally "'

Assemblyman Stofllet, of frorth.'..
Introduced the cat license bll , wlilr?"0"'
mils municipalities to flx a license f. P.(N,
cats. " for

A resolution Introduced by
Campbell, of Butler, fixing iT'iInRl dnv for tntrn,1iiMn v.nt
to the Committee on Rules. rrrel

Representative Beyer introduced bin'providing that any appointive offlctr
a I.

employe of the State, county or munlcln.uf
having a wife, children or
rnt on him rmv r.t.ln m de.""- -

event of enlistment In ih i- - " ln "
In time of war or contemplated war il7
bill provides that half the salary ,k?
go to the family and the other i,oi .."substitute on tho Inh. iu ,n

,

frAlbodonJ
ryUP THEY'U IE CuH

Most pastes and powders arc gritty
Grit scratches the enamel and mav
inflame the gums. .

Albodon contains a specially refinedchalk and ts from trU
Compare Albodon with others.

, 3je. at drug stores and toilet counters
Trial tube fret on request la

ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18thSt.,N.V.

CLEAN CLEAR
COPIES

1

Your carbon copies that are
iiled should be as neat and
clean as the original letter.
That's the way you would
like them to be, for even a
smudgy second sheet is un-
pleasant to handle.

Your stenographer knows
our

Typewyiter Paper
makes a perfect copy. Call
her attention to our
Special No. 4500 Paper
85c abox of 1000 sheets. '

Yellow in color thin.
Samples sent you on request.
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Office
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may compare with profit every littleour aims aud Uvercoats for th
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